The Republicans ·
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Sp~clal to The New York Times
SANA, Yemen-Afewmonths·.l
after the republicans overthrew
the royal government on Sept.
26, 1962, the . "republic" was·
still a shadow
thrown by
•
Egyptian "advisers." The republican army hardly existed
and the Egyptians were somewhat in shock from the severe
resistance of the Saudi Arabianbacked royalists following the·
coun.
Now. however, as ·a recent
trip t!) republican territory dis·
closed, there is spirited morale.
in the little republic~n army and
in the much larger army · of its
Egyptian backers. A:fter yea~s
of intermittent fightJng the
republicans and the · Egyptians
are poi~ed for a showdown with
the ·royalists and the Saudis in
this mountainous. desert land of ::~~~~
four million people on the :~
Arabian Peninsula.
· The threatened showdown has
ramifications · far beyond the
war for control of Yem.en~·. The· · .
immediate objective of 'the .' republicans and the· Egyptian~ is
the Federation ·of South. Arabia,
which includes· Aden. The . fed·
eratlon· will :.· be· independent
1f the · British withdraw · as
scheduled next year. · .
·
. The New Yoik·Timea (bY .Dana Adami Sclimidt)
Beyond South Arabia Ues :ibe "{e~~ni . chUdre~ .playlil*:in· yard·· o~·.· school· built .by.: BUI·
oil of· Saudi Ani.llta.
:-and
the Per· pit& · In Sana,· t)J.e republic's eapl.t al. Forel~gn aid from
. .
.
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Morale ot·Republican Troops Is High.
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~ Egyptian teacher with stude~ts in ~ana's first school for girls. New roads, schools, ,
bospi~s
.
-

ending the traditional isolati,on- ,of
. and movies are
.
. . the people of Yemen.
~
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sian Gulf, and Aden is conveni·
enUy near the .sultanate of
Muscat and Oman, the Truclal
States arid finally rich Kuwait.
Tile years of war aJl.d political
maneuvering have wrought
wide. clla.nges In republican
Yemen. The military; economic
and political advances were unImaginable when this correspondent first visited the. area
early in 1963.
Then the streets of Sana and
I
Ta:iz were alternately . deep In
dust or mud; there was ialk
about paving th~. There wa:s
just one new ugly, cement -and
plaster "modem" building' along
are coming down evecywher(!!;
the main streets of •• Sana.
Today the streets are neatly
aspha.lted and many are unrecognizably "modem"-: the
glorious but Insanitary, . archi·
tecturally ·unique stone, brick I
and .. mud "skyscrapers," their
wiildows framed in whitewash, I
even. U1e city wall is . being
demolished.
· Then every man in Sana or
Taiz had the traditional right
to carry a gun; today weapons
must be checked at the city
gates.
Young Are Attracted ·
Then traditional forces in the
land felt· secure in their physical
a.nc:i ·. mental isolation; today
roads, . schools, hospitals, mov"
ies, opportunities ·for employment, and: the emancipation of
women in the republic is exerting an inevitable attraction
on the young.
President Abdullah Sallal, The New York Times . · ' ; •: •·"
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then vacillating between his
"hawks and doves" is In tull Stores of royalist 'arms. are ill eaves at Sirwli.b '(1) near·
command of a hard-nosed re- headquarters "otfrince Abdulla, hi .Garn:ah (2). · R_epobligime that brooks no opposition cao capital.il.t San~ (3) ha.s been modernized since'ch,-il.
and is totally c.,mmitted to the
war began in 1962. ·cairo-backed Front for.: tile Libera-:
Egyptians.
Because of rivalry. among tion
Occupied · S.outh· Yemen operates from· Taii ( 4),
foreign powers in dispensing which forms a .corner of tria.ngle (heavy line) in which
aid in a land known ·until re.: Egyptian soldiers are concentrated. - Ruya.lists, supported
cently as the Tibet-of the Midabout two-thirds
dle East, economl~ developm~t by Saudi Arabia; hold
..
'. of country's area.:..
has proceeded in many dl1'ectio.;~~ Chinese CommuniSts The,p_resident is Abd~i. Qua:\1\~ee and ~astern Yemen late in 1965
were the first to provide a:id, Mackawee, former Chlt;f Minis- and m 1_966.
and the asphalt road · from ter . of the S9uth. Arab1an Fed- Egyptian . garrisons extend
Hodeida to Sarla is testimony eration. The politic!!-1 ··director now o'nl¥ a l1ttle nortll of Sana,
to their efforts, as is a monu-. and most active leader is .i\.'b- to a po1~t abov': Amran. The,Y
mental textile plant outside dullah .Asnag, formerly secre- are confmed mamly to the tr!Sa.na.
.
tary general ·0 f the Trades angle bo1;1nded '?Y ::;ana, Ta1z
Fl t l\1 jo ~ to
•Union Council of Aden.
and Hode1da, wh1cll IS the most
rs
a. r · ac ry ·
. The front finan ·ed 1 . 1 b populous part of the country.
. It is the first ma~or ,factory the Egyptia:ns butc als:r_:e ~on~ . They belieye tha.t -~~!l:U theJr
m Yemen, and the. f1rst to em- tributions from all ov!r tile present position they can donnploy women. There .-are. t;lbout Arab world, has its headquar- nate the_ region c_ontro.lled by
950 employes. A~out 80 Chmese, ters In Taiz, a southern .Yemeni the -deposed Imam,. Mohammed
m?stly women mstructors, are town nestled in a; great cup al-Badr, from the air! . . .
sbll there. The Cl?lnese and formed by mountain walls
Jidda Pact Abandoned
,
many of t~e Yemems could be Mr. Asnag operates from a
.
··
seen wearmg · Mao Tse-tungj run-down looking house in one . Tile direc~1o~_ in which this
buttons.
. i of Taiz's main streets, which httl~ republic 1s mov.fng W!lS
The Ye~eni girls, !'earmg swanri with armed men in uni- confirmed on the political lev~
o':eralls, still cover thell" .faces form or· tribal dress. Pudgy, on Sept. 17, 1966, when PresiWlth veils. _Wages ~or men and round-faced, . smiling,. he· sits dent ~a}lal, af~er .nearl¥ a. year
women are the eqmvalent of 37 hunched behind a desk 1
of polltlcal ex1le In Cairo, as a
cents 11: day for beginners, $1.20 comer:of the second floor. n a consequence ..of the Jidda agreeafter SIX months.
.
• Mr. Asnag, a product of Brit-1 me~t of Auoust! 1966, took the
On the heels. of the Chmese ish colonial education, has suc.l off1c~ of Prem1er as well as
came the Russ1ans, who devel- ceeded, while leading the forces Pre~1dent.
oped the por~ ~f· Hodeida ·and against the British,. in keeping . H1s return meant that th_e
are now bu1lding a cement on terms of mutual respect with J1dda agreement betv:-een Pr~sl
plant.
..
·
some of tile top Britons in dent Nasser. and Kmg Fa1sal
The United States has begun Aden.
had been abandoned and that
to bulld a road from tlie port
·
the war would resume: a war
of Mocca through Taiz toward
Violence Is Disavowed
for Yemen, for Arabia, perhaps
Sana.
.
.
He disavows terrorism but for the Middle East.
Some Yemenis regard the says: "I do not like vioience. The new regime dismissed
gravel road, with its clouds of but every man must fight in. th~ hundreds from their jobs and
dust, as a. calculated insult..
way,he knows how."
:imprisoned hundreds, Eight'
One Yemeni, bru_shing the Mr. Asnag and his associates high-ranking officers of the
dust out of his clothes, sneered make the decisions on major; government were sentenced to
to a visitor:
terrorist actions 1n Aden.
death. Tiley included Moham"Just look- what you did for They direct tribal forces med Ruweini, a former acting
us."
which harass the federal army president.
Sallal ·Called Popular
and federal guard . totaling Brought in a truck to Libera. It is customary· to call about 10,000. men, as well as tion Square, they were made to
President Sallal an Egyptian the rulers of the various states kneel in front of a row of flags
puppet, but he has become more of the federation.
.fro~ whic~ the flag of the
th~n that.. His· repU)Jl~c; · in They are; begitining to build U~1ted Nations hl!-ppene~ to be
sp1te of political turm01l at the up a uniformed army only 500 flymg. An executioner fll'ed a.
top, has gathered substance in strong at present ihat they short burst from a. machine gun
the. form of a bu~aucracy, hqpe wjll · eventu~lly replace, into the nape of each man's
social service and a growing perhaps absorb, the federal neck.
urban public that associates forces. The olive green uniforms
The act was s~boUc of the
the _republic with new schools, may be seen around Taiz.
n_ew governments determmanew roads' and liospita.Js. ···
· · Mr. Asnag is deeply involved bon to pursue its objec~ves.
Meeting a foreign vtsitor, the with the Egyptians. The main
President,_ clad_ in .a hea,~y lines of policy and many of the
rong-sleeved sweater under the details are· worked out by Egypjacket of an old, gray business tlan intelligence. The Eayptians
suit, wore a morose expression, provide Russian arms :nd pay
stared Into the dista!lce and volunteers :£6 ($16.) for every
gripped the arms of h1s gilded grell{lde thrown In Aden.
Louis XVI chair.
·
· F'
1
·
But, as he warmed up, he
our Br g~s In Anny .
stroked his gray-flecked beard, Behind Mr. Asnag's Irregulars'
and, even smiled slightly. . . . stand the Republican and I
·His public speeches follow Egyptian armies.
the same sort of progrei;sfon. , The Yemeni army, consists of]
His pose .is grandfatherly and four •brigades, three of them
gruff, ·and many Yemenis ,like trained in Egypt, With a total
it.
strength of about 6,500 men
!
He and. th.e Egyptians must This ·army has usually been:
reckon wipt the possibility .that used in conjunction with trib.al
as their operation against Soutll forces and with Egyptian artilArabla. develops, their flanll lery and air support.
will be harassed by royalist The Egyptian army, It Is esti-1
raids, amb.uslles and sabotagE mated, now has 38,000 men..in
of their lines of communication, Yemen concentrated around
The most prominent subver· Sana.
·
slve organiZation already In ac· The reduction from a peak of
tion against Aden and the rest about 65,00() became possible
of the South Arabian Federa.· when the Egyptians, under
tion Is the Front for the Libera.· severe pressure from the royal·
tion of Occupied South Yemen lsts, withdrew from northern
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